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Didn't Like Publicity.

In St. Louis the street numbers run

300 to the block. but the north

and south streets hive names in-

stead of numbers. So when a street

car is running east and west and

crosses the north and south streets the

conductor says, “Jefferson—Twenty-

gix,” or “Grand—Thirty-six,” as the

case may be.
A birthday party was riding on one

of these cars a short time ago. When

the car reached Sarah street and the

conductor announced. *“Sarab—Forty-

one,” a large woman in the party be

gan beating a small man on the head

with an umbrella.
After the conductor had quieted the

disturbance be asked the woman what

the row was about.
“Why,” she said indignantly. “just

because 1 had my forty-first birthday

party today in a nice. quiet. lady-like

way there was no need of him telling

you how old 1 am. #0 you could bawl

it out to the whole car.”—Saturday

Evening Post.

 

Nature.
As a fond mother, when the day is o'er,

Leads by the hand her little child to

Half willing, half reluctant to be led,

And leavo his broken playthings on the

 

Bill Took Precautions.

In a Scottish village a farm laborer

named Bill Brown lost his wife. While

on her deathbed she implored him

to never marry again after she was

gone. Furthermore. should he do so

she would scratch through the ground

and come back to punish him. The

threat apparently had due effects for

some months, the widower rejecting

many tempting offers. After a time,

however. the village got to whispering

about Bill being seen walking with a

certain lass. Met one day by a rela-

tive of the wife, he was asked if there

was any truth in the rumor that was

about the village. to which he replied

in the affirmative.
“Are ye no afraid of poor Mary's

threat?’ queried the relative.

“Nae fear o' tbat, my lad. [I took

good care to hae her berrit face doon-

wards, so the mair she scratches the

farther she'll gang doon.”

He Watched Them.

The following is one of the stories

told about Eugene Fleld:
There were visitors in prospect one

afternoon in the Kield household and

a strike in the culinary department

Mischief was at flood tide, and Mrs.

Field was vainly endeavoring to be
everywhere at once wheu the man of

“sharps and flats” appeared In the

kitchen doorway with a folio in his

hand.
“Oh, won't you watch those pies for

me while 1 run upstairs for an fin-

stant?’ his wife exclaimed. ‘Be sure

not to let the meringues scorch. It

would ruin them. You'd better give

me that book or they'll be burned to a

crisp.” With mock meekness Mr. Field

allowed her to carry off his treasure.

On returning she was horrified to find

the oven door wide open and rhe rich,

 

fluffy meringue flat, tough and leather- ;

like.
“They're ruined!” she exclaimed in

dismay. “Why didn't you keep the
oven door shut?"
“Keep the door shut!” Mr. Field re-

peated in very genuine amazement.
“Why. you told me to watch them

every instant, and I'd like to know

how 1 could do that with the oven door

shut!"

 

Not Risking Speed Laws.
A well known amateur yachtsman of

New York tells this joke on himself:

With a few friends he started on a
cruise by way of Long Island sound.

They kept close to the shore, and,
owing to the lack of wind and to the

slowness of their boat, they were still
drifting by familiar country a week or
go after they left Gotham.

At one point of land they passed a
solemn individual sat fishing. For
some hours the boat made virtually no
progress, and after awhile the fisher-
man roused himself sufficiently to ask:
“Where are ye folks from?”
“New York.”
“How long out?”

, “Since June 1.”
Then after a pause the man asked:
“What year?'—Lippincott’s.

He Called Her.
A charming young lady who glories

in the possession of a wealth of bright
auburn colored hair is the teacher of
a Sunday school class. On a recent
Sabbath the rector made the announce-
ment of a hymn to be sung and, ris-

waved his hands, and the organ

A COUNT’SPRANK.

Delighted the Revelers, but Worried
the Police of Stockholm.

story of his latest prank is told in Eu-

ropean newspapers.
Count Gasta and some of his cronies

had honored Rosenbad, a popular re-

sort in Stockholm, with their patron

age. and as a result some of the fur

piture had been broken. an particu-

lar, the covering of a fine sofa had

been ripped and damaged. The man-

ager of the resort remonstrated with

the count and suggested the advisabil-

ity of the latter paying for the damage.

This the count agreed to do and vir-

tually purchased the piece of furniture,

receiving a receipt from the manager.

| In a short time a singular procession

was seen by night revelers in the park

wending its way from the main res-

taurant to the public road. Four

sturdy messengers carried a sofa, on

which reclined the count and his com-

panions provided with napkins tied to

their canes. Amid cheers the proces-

sion left the grounds. It had not pro-

ceeded far hefore a night policeman

 

 
A NIGHT POLICEMAN HALTED THE PaA-

RADERS.

halted the paraders and demanded an

explanation. The count said he was

on his way home and had bought the

sofa and that it was his property.

The officer probably thought the ques-

tion of propriety too important for

! him to decide and escorted the pris-

oners, including the sofa, into the

presence of the precinct captain. The

count told his story and presented his

receipt for the sofa's purchase. The

captain verified these statements by
telephoning to the restaurant propri-

etor and advised his unwilling guests

to go home,
In less than an hour the captain was

astonished to have the sofa and its

retinue of attendants brought before

him by another officer. The party was

released a second time. The incident

was repeated three times, and the cap-

tain was becoming a fit subject for

the madhouse when he had a brilliant

idea. Four officers were ordered to

march with the count. the sofa and the

party to escort them home.

Slowly the procession moved toward

the shore. When a landing place was

~cached the count and his friends

made a jump for the bridge. where a

motor launch was in waiting. Amid

the cheers of the crowd the launch

sped away, leaving the officers to

carry the sofa wearily back to the po-

lice station.

 

Caught the Train.

General Botha. first premier of Unit-

od South Africa, has a sense of humor.

One of the flashes of comedy that lit

up the tragic pages of the war oc-

curred toward the end, when Kitchener

and the Boer commander in chief were

discussing terms of peace. There were

several fruitless interviews before a

working basis was agreed upon. At

the end of one of these discussions

Botha got zp @nd remarked: “Well,

I'm afraid 1 really must be off.”

“There's no hurry,” Kitchener an-

swered pleasantly. ‘You haven't a

train to catch, you know.” “But that's

just what I have.” was Botha’s reply.

Next morning the chief of staff report-

ed a successful Boer raid on a British

armored train on the Delagoa line,

only a few miles off. Botha bad

caught that train!

He Got Square.
It is questionable if there is a better

known character connected with base-

ball than Napoleon Lajoie of the

Cleveland team. Fans all over the

cirenit like to see Lajole play. He is
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| The People of Guatemala Like to Take

Bb 15 930A wsty Share 5AIT. » le

i220 11 3Lye. | WM PORT { Ve
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\
Easy.

Just as Spain is the mod of “mava- |
pa” Guatemala bas been called the

land of “no bay.” These words meun F

“there is none,” und une hears thei

wherever ope goes. If the people do |

pot want to bother. declures N. O.

Winter in “Guatemala aod Her People

of Today.” that will be their invaria- |

ble answer. {
You might go up to a house where

the yard was full of chickens, the wo- |

man engaged in making tortilas and |
fruit trees loaded with fruit in the |

yard apd yet have a conversation |
about like the following:

“Have you any meat?’ |

“No hay” (pronounced eye). |

“Have you any eggs?” !

“No hay.” |
“Have you a house?” i

“No hay.” |

In such a case the best way todo is |

yourself and bland!y order the woman |

to prepare whatever you chance to |

find. Then. if you leave a small sum

of money with ber on departing. she |

will not take any offense, but will po- |

litely thank you. |

Time is the only thing with which |

they seem to be well supplied. It is

equally hard to get anything dove. for |

unless the party is willing to do the

work requested he will find some plau- |

gible excuse, An American traveling

across the country a few years ago

found it necessary to bave his borse

shod at one of the small towns, There

were three blacksmiths in the town.

Of these ope was sick. but bad sup-
plies, a second had no nails and the
third no charcoal. As there was no

lending among the craft the horse

could not be shod. ’ i
——————————

Dreadfull

Stella—A dreadful experience, you

say? Bella—Yes: | saw n great bargain |

in shoes when | had a hole In my |

stocking!—Ladles’ Guest.

  

Hood's Sarsaparilia.
i

|
Tones SUFFERING

 
 

 

Eczema All Over Baby's Body. |
‘When my baby was four months old i

his face broke out with eczema, and at
sixteen months of age, his face, hands and
arms were in a dreadful state. The ecze-
ma spread all over his body. We had to
put a mask or cloth over his face and tie
up his hands. Finally we gave him Hood's
Sarsaparilla and in a few months he was
entirely cured. Today he is a healthy

."* ~Mrs. Inez Lewis, Baring, Maine.
ood’s Sarsaparilla cures blood diseas-

es and builds upthe system.
Get it today in usual liquid form or

chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.

 

Patents.

TENTS, TRADE MARKS, COPYRIGHTS.
&c. Anyone sending a sketch and de-
scription may q rtain our opin.

 

uickly asce
jon free whether an invention is probable
able. Communications are strictly con
Handbook on patents sent free. Oldest agency
for securing patents, 60 years experience. Pat-
ents taken through Munn & Co. receive Special
Notice without charge in the !

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
a handsome illustrated weekly. Largest
tion of any scientific journal. Terms $3
four months $1. Sold bv all newsdealers.

MUNN & CO.,
5245-1y. 631 Broadway, New York.

Branch office, 625 F St., Washington, D. C.

 
circula- |
a year; |

 

Hair Dresser.
 

R THE LADIES.—Miss Jennie Morgan in Shai
her rooms on Spring Street, is ready to
meet any and all patients wishing treat-

ment by electnicity, treatments of the facial
massage or neck and shoulder m 5 has
also for sale a large collection of and imita-
tion shell and jet combs and orn small

elry, belt and belt buckles, hair and
ableto supply you with all kinds of toilet ar-

ticles, including creams, , toilet waters,
extracts, and all of Hudnut’s preparations. 50-16.

Travelers Guide.

ENTRAL RAILROAD OF PENNSYLVANIA.
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| (Phila. & Reading Ry.’
730 650... PHILADELPHIA 8

NEW YORK.
(Via Phila.) i

Lve.l am.! p.m.

© 8

WALLACE H. GEPHART,
General Superintendent.
 

ELLEFONTE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Schedule to take effect Monday, Jan. 6. 1910
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Constitutional Amendments
 

MO!

NUMBER ONE.

a

.
g: Li

k
i

lhnization, jurisdiction, andBiz tig bowers

law, and the force and effect of the
of such courts, shall

notwithstanding any provisions
tion, the General Assembly shall have full power
10 astablishnew courls, fiom time to
same may beneeded or county,
prescribe the and A thereof,
to increase the number of judges in any courts
now existing or hereafter created, or to -
nize the same, phatBioBe Rigiof
diction therefore exercised courts not of rec-
ord, and to abolish the same w ever ii Tigy be

administration justice. 2
A true copy of Resolution No.1.

ROBERT MCcAFEE,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

8 -

I
t

 

NUMBER TWO.

RESOLUTION.
Proposing an amendment to the constitution

rghiiTo »

be, and the same is hereby, proposed,
ance with the eighteenth article thereof:
That section one ofarticle eight be amended,

by striking out the fourth num! paragraph
thereof, so that the said section shall read as fol

Section 1. Every male citizen twenty-one years
Vg possessing the folowingqualificationsy

shall be entitled to vote at all elections, subject
howeverto such laws requiring ing
the registration of electors as the General Assem-
bi. may enact.

irst. He shall have been a citizen of the Unit.
ed States at least one month.
Second. He shall have resided in the State one

year (or if, having previously been a lified
elector or native-born citizen of the Stateheshall
have removed therefrom and returned, then six
months) immediately preceding the election.
Third. He shall have resided in the election

district where he shall offer tovote at least two
months immediately preceding the election.
A true copy of Resolution No. 2.

ROBERT MCcAFEE,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.
 

NUMBER THREE.
A JOINT RESOLUTION.

Proposing an amendment to the Constitution of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, so as to
consolidate the courts of common pleas of Al-
legheny County.

Section 1. Be it resolved by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met, That
the following amendment to the Constitution of
Pennsylvania be, and the same is hereby, pro-
proposed, in accordance with the eighteenth
article thereof:—
That section six of article five be amended, by

striking out the section, and inserting in
placet! f_the following:
Section. In the county of Philadelphia all

the jurisdiction and powers now vested in the
district courts and courts of common pleas, sub-
ect to such as may be made this

| Constitution or by law, shall be in Philadelphia
vested in istint and separate courts of equal

co-ordinate jurisdiction, composed of three
said courts in Philadelphia

and
judges each.

| Shall designated respectively as the court of
common pleas number one, number two, num-
ber three, number four, and number five, but
the number of said courts pay be by law increas-
ed, from time to time, and shall be in like man-

ed by successive numbers. The num-
ber of judges in any ofsaid courts, orin any
county where the establishment of an additional

law, WaySeincreas-

Judites shall compose a distinct and separate court
as aforesaid,which shall be numbered as aforesaid.
In Philadelphia all suits shall be instituted in the
said courts of common without designatin,
the number of the court, and the sever
courts shall distribute and apportion the business
among them in such manner as shall be provided
byrules of court, andeach court, to which any
suit shall be thus assi , shall have exclusive
jurisdiction thereof,sul to change of venue,
as shall be provided bylaw.
In the county of Alleghen all the jurisdiction

and powers now vested in several numbered
courts of common pleas shall be vested in one
court of common , com) of all the

es in commission in said courts. Such

EaThiacegs at law in t
been instituted in the several numbered
and shall be subject to such

provided aw. residen
court todhe selected asprovided by \
number of judges in said court may be
increased from time to time. This a ment
shall take effect on the first day of January suc
ceeding its adoption.
A true copy of Joint Resolution No. 3.

ROBERT McAFEE,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.
 

NUMBER FOUR.
A JOINT RESOLUTION.

Proposing an amendmentto section eight, article
De the Constitution of Penneytvania,

Section 1. Be it resolved the Senate and
House of Representatives of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met, That
the following is p as an amendment to
the Constitution of the Commonwealth of Penn.
sylvassia, in with the provisions of the
ghteenth article thereof:—

AMENDMENT TO ARTICLE NINE, SECTION EIGHT.
Section 2. Amend sectioneight, article nine, of

the Constitution of Pennsyl , which reads as

, shall r
the assessed value of the taxable property

therein, nor shall an ty or dis-
trict incur any new or increase its indebted-
ness to an amount per centum up-

assessed valuation of , without

il Ii I

§
% i ; ;i jit i ll A Hi

s

: :
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Straw Hats at Half Price.

School Suits

 

CLOTHES

Good School Clothes
like good books and
good company have
a lasting effect on a

Boy's life.
SEY

Clothe the
School Boy

Well.

 
Our Boy's Clothes are

made for us by

THE BEST
makers of boys clothing
in America. The mate-
rials are selected by usand
we pay particular atten-
tion to the wearing quali-
ties and appearance of
every yard of material
that enters into our boy’s
suits. Wool, Honest
Wearing, New FallStyles,

ranging in price
From $4.00 to $8.00

Your boy will feel content
and you will be pleased to
see him in any of them.

Let us Show You.

We know the best school

clothes incon are
ere.

=X
M. Fauble & Son,
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